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~VOLUME II No. 2 
Wodd i'lews 
RUSSIAN FRO T 
Rev. A. W. Palmer 
To Preach At 
Station Service 
Five German divisions have 
been annihilated by the Red Army On Sunday, 16 January, Chaplain 
north of Kirovograd. The Rus- John D. Kettelle ·will p reach at 
sian o·bjective is the severing of Grinnell CoTieg,e, Grirnnell, Iowa. 
all German supply • li-oes to .tl'oe>ps o~·- t hAt" date the station service 
remaining Jn · the ',Dnieper ·.heiich:. ' wiil 'b~ cond;cted by Dr. Gerald 
More than 8,000 German soldiers . 
and officers were killed i·n a ma- .. E. Knoff, Director of the Bureau 
jor battle north of Kirovograd of Re'ligious Activities, of Iowa 
and over 110 more places re-cap- State Teachers College. The ser-
tured. mon at the statio111 service will be 
Moscow defined its position on preached by the Reiverend Albert 
the Polish border dispute by say-
ing it was wi,lling to cede to the W. Palmer, D. D., LL. D., Litt. 
Polish State those. regions where D., President of Chicago Theo1ogi-
the Polish population was pre- ca.J Seminary. 
dominant. Dr. Palmer is a native of Kan -
British military observers point- sas City, Missouri. He has served 
ed out that the Germans in in a number of pastorates in Cali-
southern Russia were threatened fornia, I!Unois and lived on the 
with a disaster greater than that Hawaiian Isla:nds for seven years. 
of Stali'ngrad or Tunisia. Ge,r- He h olds degrees from five dif-
man sources have, reported that fer,ent colleges and universities 
t he Russians •have penetrated 62 throughout t he cou:n,try. In addi -
miles into old Poland. tion, he has written severa1 books, 
ITALIAN FRONT 
Berlin announced . that Count 
Ciano, Marshall De Bono and 
three otheir hi gh Fascist leaders 
were executed by a firing squad 
at Vorona. 
The 5th Army troops advanced 
to within three miles of Cassino.. 
on the Rome road and also bore 
down on the city from the hills 
to the northeast • . 
principally about hi extensive. 
travels in Japan, Europe, Egypt 
and Hawaii. Since 1930, Dr. Pal-
mer has been president and pro-
fessor of practical theo'logy in 
The Chicago Theological Semi-
nary. 
Lt. ,Elizabeth Hall, Senior (WR) 
,Offi cer, spent a two day leave in 
Chicago this week . going on Tue · 
day and returning on 'l'hursd·ay . 
U:. (ig) Smithhisler 
Reports for Duty 
In Sick Bay 
' A newcomer to the S S BART-
Ll!;TT i Lt. (jg) Louise Sm ithhi s-
le-r of the N avy Nurses' Corps .' 
Mi fs Smithhisler is the owne1: of .a. 
Pacific Duty ribbon. S he was re· 
called to active duty after Pearl 
Ii1rbor and was fir t stationed at 
Sam Diego, California, before be-
ing sen t to Pead Harbor where 
she -spent fifteen months on duty . 
R,turning to the United States 
by clipper, Miss mii,hhi sler re-
ceived a thirty-day leave before 
reporting to Ce,:lar Falls Naval 
Train i·ng School where she replac-
"-l Lt. fJv.) Haze l M. Griffith wh o 
lert't for her new duties in the 
THIRTEENTH Naval District last 
week. 
.Mi lil-ary Officer Leaves 
On Inspection Tour 
Lt. (jg) B . J. Sehmann, Mili-
tary Offi cer, is leaving Monday 
on temporary duty order , to vi.sit 
various Nava1 stations. She will 
inspect training facilities at HUint-
er Colleo-e, New York, anrl t he 
Midsh ipman school at N orthamp-
ton, Massachusetts. ~ ' a-shington, 
D. C., will al o be included in her 
tour. She expects to be, gone 
about t~n days. 
A heavy force of American 
bombers from Italy struck Sofia 
Bulgaria, for the fifth time, ·in less 
than two months. MOVTES 
EUROPEAN FRONT 
A special communique from 
Hitl'er's headquarters declared 
that 123 American planes, most of 
the.m four-engine bombers, were 
shot down durin g r>1ids o.n Ger-
many and occupied Europe,, These 
c l>1ims were with,iut Allied cori- · 
firm<ttion. 
A ~!1nn,le.,,,Pnt<>rv Ame~i,.an bul-
letin rl~cr;herl th 0 m;c~;"n ?S I\ 
three-hour runn;nl!" b>1tt.le ;n wh;ch 
the l!"re.'lt for,.,,,>1tinns of b"mbers 
urere subjected to continuous at-
tack. 
\>ACTFTC FRONT 
In t.hP, Southwe~t. P~rif;,. Am-ri--
C"n PT ho~ts m~de a d"ri.nP- at-
tack in Astrol:ib<e B:iy, off New 
Guine,i, and destroyed 11 enemy 
barge . 
EnS.-:e-n G. Rose Rodgers accom-
panied the draft of outgoing Yeo-
men to Chic,..iro on Tuesday . 
She returnied Thursday. 
WEEK END 15-16 JA UARY 
SATURDAY 
1930-"The Gang's All HereJ'--,Technicolo r mu5ical with Alice Faye, 
Carmen Miranda, James El1ison, Benny Goodman and Orchestra. 1 
RKO News. March of Time - ''Naval Log of Victory'' 
SUNDAY 
1400--;-' 'What a W oman''-A comeiy with Rosalind ' Russe ll, Brian · 
A herne and Ann Savage. OWI- Chief Neeley Reports to 
the Nation (WAVE Activities) "B<tbies by Bannister''-A very 
precious short subject-a pan'>ramic- Con tance Bannister, one 
of the most famous photographers presents her cutest babies. 
USO 
WEEK END 15-16 JANUARY 
Open h ouse as usual. Dancing never tops. Free .Snack Bar at all 
times. 
Your US.Q is "your h ome away from h ome.'' Come and read, write 
letters, or just relax . 
Saturday will be ''Kitchen Fun Day''- pop corn, pull taffy or make 
a batch of fudge. 
Arrangements for special parties or dinners may be made by caliing 
Mrs . George Mach, at 434 durin g the week or 1601 Saturday 
and Sunday. 
Officers on Station 
Receive Promotions 
One pn,moti on to lieutenant 
and th1·ee funner fpot promotions 
to lieutenant (juni o1· grade) made 
· p'e1·h1-i1le'nt have been announced 
by Commander E . . E. Pettee, USN 
{Rel), Cnh1111anding Officer, Ce-
dar Fall s ava l Training· School. 
Lt. Elizabeth Hall, Senior (WR) 
Office1·, wa- promoted to lieuten -
ant and th e following lieuten-
ant (junior grade) spot promo-
tions were made permanent: Lt. 
l ig) B .. J. ~hm~nn. Milit,.ry Of-
ficer ; Lt. (jg) Juliet R . Brns,cl, 
Physic,il Training Officer; and Lt. 
(jg) Glarly Hearst, Public Rela-
tions Officer. 
The~e promoti ons were the re-
sult of a recent Alnav which 
raised the rank of an officer who 
ha:! been an ensign prior to 1 De• 
ce111ber 1942 to lieutenrnt (junior 
g-rade) or one who had been a 
lieutenant (jun ior grade) pri o1· to 
] Janua1·y 1943 to a lieutentant. 
Lt.. Forsman Stresses 
Con,-Juct ~nd 
Performance of Duty 
LL. Nancy V. For man, d i trict 
repr,e entative coordinating WR 
activities in the NINTH N ava l DL-
trict, addre sed the graduatin g 
Yeomen on Monday. 
Speaking to the graduates, Lt. 
Forsmam elaborated on the succe , 
co nduct and performan ce of duty 
of the WAVES and the importance 
of applying the knowledge learn-
ed. 
Diplomas for di tribution to the 
members of the g raduatin g clas 
were presented by Lt. Elizabeth 
Hall to the WAVES holdin g the 
high~~L~ ,ernge ·in · each -section. 
Hig hlight of the exercises was 
Commander E. E. Pettee's an -
nouncemeu,t of the promotion of 
Lt. Hall from lieutenant (jg) to a 
full lieutenant. 
Welcome Aboard 
Three ruu in g cheers and a 
g lor ious welcome to the new 
trninees for the USS HUNT-
ER! May their stay here be en-
joyable, beneficial and satisfy-
ing! 
_1 
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Office Sponsor Ensign Helen E. Fed1ter 
EDITORIAL 
Prayer For a WA Vt 
It never ceases 'to ·be a thrill each Sunday, to see the 
S,enior WR Officer and the Military Officer sieated on the 
third row in the Main Auditorium, and with head bowed 
low, in reverence repeat with those under their supervis-
ion ... the Lord's Prayer. In the solitude and sublimity of 
the occasion their pray,er, as well as the prayer of every 
officer on the station, is for every American girl 'they send 
out fully equippied jfor the battle ahead of them. It is a 
prayer that these WiA VES will ,ever keep the standards set 
at Cedar Falls. That they will let 'their uniform r.emind 
them daily of the tradition of the service of which they are 
a part· Their prayer, too, that no one person leaving 'the 
gates of this station shall ever commit one act that will in-
f! ict on the name ofl the WAVES anything that is no.t vir-
tuous, lovely or of good report! 
I-' eard Along the Walks 
NA VY FULL SPEED AHEAD 
Navy full speed ahe,ad, 
We will avenge our dead, 
We're u,nited and we'ID fight for 
fre,edom and liberty, 
Our great d-emocracy 
United States w:e staind 
Full speed ahead. 
United States the Navy's O'Ut to sea, 
United States the WAVES will al-
ways be, 
Worki1n,g for the red, the. white, 
and blue, 
To keep our banner flying over 
you. 
"Keep ihe Lou·nges Shipshape." 
~nsign Luter Assumes 
War Bond Officer Duties 
.Ensign Ou.i.da M.. Luter is the 
new War Bond ,Officer. She re-
places Ens:ig,n Helen P,ederzoli 
Conrad, who left Tuesday, 11 Jan-
uary to re1port to the Supply Corps 
School at Boston, iMassachusetts. 
Caish bonds are on sale, at atl 
times. Any train,ee, desiring to 
purchase b0;n.ds, may contact Miss 
Luter by leaving her name a·nd 
billet number at the. OOD's desk 
to be placed in ·Miss Luter's box 
in the (WR) Wardroom. Officers 
and Ship'-s Compa;n,y desirin.g to 
make a cash purchase, may con-
tact Miss Lu.ter per,sonall'y by call-
ing the Instruction Office, Ex-
tension 46 . 
BARTLtTT BINNACLt 
Dear 01' Salt :, 
I hate to b.e GiI11111y the Ninny of 
the first platoon, but please, will 
you telJ me again whe·rei do and 
don't I ,salute. 
Uncertain 
Dear Uncertain: 
Just to make this simple., her,e's 
a lis.t (JI{ ihe "wheres'' and ''where-
,n.ots'' for safiuting: 
Offi ces of Administration Build-ing ___ ______________________ No 
Halls of Administration Bu.ii.d-
ing ------------------------- Yes 
Bartlett ------------·--------- No 
Exce,ption- When addr.e.ssiJn:g 
the OOD -in the Green Lounge, 
and in fu 11.D uniform, which 
means h at a'lld gloves. 
Auditorium Hall.s __________ Yes 
Exception- (1) Remember 
when in ranks you do not sa-
lute. 
(2) When attending any special 
functions such as movies, 
church, .etc ., you do not sa-
lute. 
He,re'-s a good ru-le to fo.llow-
whein in full uniform, Salute! Re-
member to salute ainy officer, 
whether the offic-er j.s in uniform 
or not, if YOU •are in full uni-
form. 
0 0 0 
Dear OJ-' Salt: 
Do we salute the members of 
the Navy Nurses' Corps? 
Undecided 
Dear Undeic-i.ded: 
All officers -of the Nurses' Corps 
a1'.e to be ,saluted. Glad you ask-
ed, though, I too, hav.e, in,oticed a 
ne,gligenc-e along this .Jine. Don' t 
overtook their white uniforms, 
either. Ignorance in the Navy 
i~n/t bliss, it just means you hav-
en't read your handbook. 
DtAR DIARY 
GRADUATION- The climax of 
this week's calendar. 
Lt. Nancy V. Forsman's a,ddress 
to the graduates was a master-
piece of facts--what the Yeoman 
may expect of her first assign-
ment amd what her superi,or offic-
er,s have a right to and must ex-
p,ect of her. W.e were interested 
to learn that assignments made 
from this school are relatively 
permanent a~ to station, that a 
Yeoman 3c, from the time she re-
ceives her rating, may aspire to 
bette.r things; and in no time at 
aLl, by study and competent per-
formance, may earn her second 
~hevron; and then-
ANOTHER DRAFT FROM 
HUNTER logging in-old frie'llds, 
new songs, and scuttlebutt. The 
surnris-e," in store for the Seamen 
Second Class fr.om Hunter. Hit 
the deck- not untiE 0600, and half 
an hour for morning mess. Java 
served in china cups and sauce,rs 
~ napkins and polished silver. 
A mess haJl reminiscent of an 
Engllsh lodg.e, with hlgh back 
chairs and walnut tables. Lib.erty 
an hour a day,--over the hill! ! 
Over the hilll? Wait and see. 
IN ANOTHER KEY AND IN A 
DIFFERJDNT KEY: A hancl!ful 
tion to superb renditions of the 
So.nata in D major of Be,ethov,en 
and the Sonata in A minor of Pag-
anini he did the gay and ing-eni-
ous Shostakovitch Po.1ka. Need 
we rem;nd you mus-ic enthusiasts 
0f the Tuesday evening programs 
presented by Prof.. Carl A. Wirth 
nf the Iowa State Teachers Col-
1.· .e-e F ?culty? 
of us were able to attend the con-
cert Monday night by the re·-
nowned Fran~e,scatti. I,n addi-
CHIT-CHAT 
The old sal-uting troubles are 
forev-er upon us. We, who are 
new, are stil1 a trifle befuddled 
as to h ow, whe-n, wherse and whom 
we should salute,. But when 
some,one salutes one of us! And 
that is eX:actly what happened to 
a recent conv,e,rt from Hunter a,s 
she was walking along a Des 
Moines .stre,et on her way home. 
A siaii lor boy sal-uted her very for-
ma11y, smiled and said, "Good 
morning, Sir." She, not knowing 
the procedure for such a paradox, 
looked the other way, glanced 
back and wiJnked. Tut! Tut! 
Another b oot-just-removed heard 
two WAC officers who, returning 
he~ snappy salute, whispe-re.d, 
"Th0 y certainly do train those 
WAVES well, don't they." She 
agre.es. 
~ 0 0 
Then, there is the seaman who 
has a strange phobia. the ''Good 
morning phobia." When she sa-
lutes, no matter what the time of 
day or night, the only words of 
greeting- her nervous sys.tern will 
al'low her are, ''Goodmorn~ng." 
She isn't in a st:r,aight jacke.t, yet, 
however. 
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G racu:.h d Yeomen Set 
High Speed Standarc's 
The Yeoman Class which grad-
uated last Monday from Cedar 
Falls NTS holds some Qf the high-
e t records made since the incorp-
oration of thi school as a Yeo-
man School. 
Section 23 had the distinction of 
having the, highest dictation rates 
in horthand that have, been made 
on this station. l~our seamen 
transcribed material dictated at 
140 w ords per minute, eightern ai 
130, twenty-five ai 120, four at 110 
and everyone in the section tran-
scribed material dictated above 
100 words per minut.e. This ~ec-
tio,n, in spite of its h igh dictati on 
rate~. maintaine,d an average tran-
cription rate of 40 words per 
minute. 
In Section 24, thirty-eight s.e~-
men were taking dictation ai 120 
words per minute, and ihe hii:rh 
transcription rate was 71 words 
per mi·nute. 
An outstanding typing rerod 
was made in Section 24 by Mari-
lyn Ripsinski. wh o typed 93 worr'ls 
per m inute for ien min utes with 
three errors. 
In Section 31, Peggy Hall typetl 
86 words per minute for ten min-
utes with two errors. 
The e records sh ould g ive all 
incominrr trai nees a P-Oal for t h eir 
own grad·uation standard. 
The Ouija board h as it 1 hai Lt. 
(ig) IJ. M . Stewart wi11 be ir 
Germany in February; but ii als,, 
says t hat his orders will not come 
until March . The Ouija board 
must be in cahoots with th-:? N~vy's 
so-confusing and mi leading Com-
m unications Department. 
.THE IOWAVE 
IOWAVES Ran k 
Second in Numbe r of 
Bonds Purchased 
O.f all the training schools in 
the N lNTH Naval District, USN-
TS Cedar Falls was second in 
the ,number of cash bonds sold 
during the Cash Bond Drive on 
Pearl Harbor Day, accord .ng io 
Lt . W. N. M: Cown, Officer in 
Chai·g~ of Instruction. 
The training school which sold 
more bond has a larger en roll-
meni. Cedar Falls' percentage, 
however, was higher with 94. Vic 
of the entire p ersonnel buying 
bonds while ihai of the larger 
school was only l ';o . 
Commander P lea£ed Wit h R esponse 
Commander E . E. Pettee w ish-
es all t hose wh o bought bonds in 
t h is last bond drive to fe.el t hat 
t hey €ach definitely contributed 
to t he success of the drive and 
that he was most pleased at t h e 
response to the war bond p lea . 
Chaplain Speaks en "Men 
I Have Met in ·' e Navy" 
''M , n 1 l iave Met in the N a-
vy" was the topic Chaplain John 
D . Kette.lle ch o e when in vited 
to speak at t h e Cedar Fa ll Con -
iuegational Ch urch on Su.nday, !) 
January. The materia l for h is 
rnbject w · s taken from the con-
tact's the Chaplain made whi le at 
a hosp ital in Virginia. 
Afton DeVore, P hM3c is on 
emergency leave in Salt Lake C ity, 
where she was called due to t he 
illne of her mothe1·. 
. f 
Former IOWAVES Write 
Enthusiast ic RE ports 
Many letters have been rece·ived 
on this station from former 10-
W AVES who have gone out on 
t heir various assignments and 
writt,en back their enthusiasm for 
their work. 
Among them comes one from 
Joan Angel. Many people remem-
be.r her bv her story of h.er life 
at Cedar Falls. ''Angel of the N a-
vy." but she has reall y gone a long 
way si.nce her boot trainfog days. 
After completing her training a· 
Hospital Apprentice at Bethesda 
Naval li ospital in Maryland he 
was transf. 1-red to the Philqdel-
p h ia avol J-l"~pital wherP he is 
mow fln able Pharmacist Mate 2-c. 
Another letter comes from Ma-
h<>! I. Wyrfck. Aviation Machinist 
Mate 3c. Becomimg a mechanic 
was t he furt hest thing from her 
mi,nd as shP. sold clresses in a f? h-
ion shop before h.er enlistment. 
I-TPre is where th at old saying, 
''Nece sity is the mother of in ven-
tion" proves it elf. 
It's a satisfaction llnd Pnr0ur-
ag-eme n t to present IOWA V.ES to 
s.0 e what has gone before them 
and to k now that each member of 
t\.p W "l'llen's RP< 0 rve has an<l will 
take over a job of respons ibility 
and relea e men to fight for a 
speedy recovery. 
Th! worst th ing about historv 
is t h at every time it re peats itsel [ 
t he pr ice goes up . Pillar. 
Du,·ing ''monkey drill'' (Nav} 
for calisthenics) a P. E. in•3trucl• 
or h as dev ised a new conditioniJ1g 
exercise and in giving a preview 
almost "rocked" the Boat, by be· 
coming over-balanced and almost 
ending up in ''Miseery Hall." 
~ 
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MEET THE STAFF 
E ns ig n Huth M. W ill iams 
The election and Audio-vbual 
Officer at Cedar Falls NTS is En-
sign Ruth M. Williams, who was 
t he Com1selor of Public Schools in 
Philadelphia before she joined the 
Navy, on 22 December, 19-12. 
Mi ss Willia ms is a graduate or 
Temple Univer ity in Pennsyl-
vania, a,nd received her Mastei·'s 
degrne from .. U1.e Univers ity of 
Southern California. Whi le at 
USC, she becam.e an ardent Cali-
fornia fan, and she now prefer 
California Lo any state 111 which 
she has been. 
Since h e became the Audio-
vi ual Officer, he has developed 
an intere, t in p hotography, and 
she spends all her spare time and 
money, taking and ~howing ama-
teur movies. 
A~ for sports she say she ex-
e,·ci es because she mu t have ex-
ercise, but once wh en performing 
her duty by bowl ing, she, made 
t h r ee trike in a row. In spite 
of her exercise lethargy, she love · 
to visit the national parks, Yo-
semite mo t of all. 
Ensign William's most predomi-
nant personality trait i a charm-
ing sense of humor which is com-
plimfnted by an ever-present smile 
on her countenance and a tw inkle 
in her brown eye . 
FR IE ' DL Y HO U R 
Sunday 1830 to 1930 
E1st Loun ge 
A welc ·rn1e to all new seamen) 
Enjoy with the old-timers an 
hour of congenial fun, songs 
of the moment and a general 
get-acq uainted time . 
Recent:ly promoted officers oF t:he Cedar Fa ll s N aval T ra ining S ch :,ol are (fr ~m left: t:o righ t) E liz:i bet:h Hall, BeHy Jane Sehmann, 
J ul iet: R. Brussel, a nd Gladys Hea rst. 
Pa~e 4 .THE · IO'WAVE 
RELIGION 
Fri<lay and Saturday, 1830-'Catholic Confessi<ons will be heard in the 
Chaplain's Office. 
Sunday-0715-Muster for Catholic Mass (see Handbook for directions). 
0725-CATHOLIC MASS. 
0725-Station Choir and Station Service Ushers muster for 
mess in Main Deck Lounge. 
0800-Station Choir muster-First deck. first wing •of Bartlett 
Hall. Exhibit "M" to go to rehearsal. 
0820-Station Service Ushers muster Main Deck Lounge. 
0840-Muster for Station Service. Jewish girls muster Main 
Deck Lounge. 
0900-STATION SERVICE-Auditorium. 
0900-JEWISH SERVICE-Faculty Lounge, Gnchrist Hall. 
There wiU be no Communion Service .on Sunday 16 January. 
The Chaplain plans to be in his office as rnuch 8S poSGible ouring train-




Consult Administrative Notice No. 59-4a. 
Ice Skating- College Pond. 
Swimming-1600-1700. 
Badminton, Baske!tball, Volleyball, Ping Pong- 214G. 
Equipment may be obtained from the Physical Education Office frurr. 
1330-1600. 
For Riding, Bowling, Rolle-r Skating, and Hiking see Specia.1 No-
tice No. 6~-43. 
MOVIES 
1930- ''The Gang',s ALI Her,e''---,Technicolor musical with Alice Faye, 
Carmen Miranda., James El<lison, Benny Goodman & Orchestra. 
RKO News. March of Time- "Nava1 Log of Victory". 
DANCE 
2100- Or immediately following the Movies- Dance in Women's Gym, 
- WAVES, Ship's Company and Air Cadets. 
SERVICE CENTER 
Cedar Falls USO Club, 3rd and Ciay Street. Regular services-
Lounges-reading, letter writing, games. Ballroom and late rec-
ords. Information, etc. Free snack bar. Thread and needfe 
service Housing (Call Mrs. Geo. Mach at 434 week days or 1601, 
Saturday and Sunday.) See notice of special feature elsewhere. 
SUNDAY-
SPORTS 
Ice Skating; Swimming; Badminton; Bask<etball; Ping Pong; Vo1ley-
ball-same as above. 
Equipment may be obtained from the Physical Education Office from 
1400-1500. 
MOVIES 
1400- " What A W oman''-A comedy with Rosa1ind Russell, Brian 
Aherne and Ann Savag,e. OWi- Chief Neeley Reports to the 
Nation (WAVE Activiti,es) ''Babi,es By Bannister'''-A very prec-
ious short subject--a panoramic- Con:stanoe Bannister, one O!f the 
most famous baby photographers presents her cutest babies. 
FRIENDLY HOUR 
1830- East Lounge-A g·e.t acquainted hour with 'a cordial w,ekome 
extended to the ne:wly arrived seamen. 
MUSIC HOUR 
1600- Main Deck Lounge. Listener's Choice. 
TUESDAY-
MUSIC HOUR 
\830-1930 in Main Deck Lounge. PROF. CARL A. WIRTH of the 
College Music Faculty wm pr.esent an all Gershwin program. 
SPORT CHATTER 
Officers and Ship's Co. 
Defeat Section 23 at B.B. 
Packed with the thrills and ex-
citement, which coirnstitute a well-
p.layed game, the officers and 
ship's company met Section 23 last 
Thursday evening to climax the 
Ba·sketbaill Tournament. 
Highlight Cjf the game was the 
p,erformance of Miss Luter of the 
offker's team. Enteiri\llg the game. 
~n the third quarter, with the 
score tied 12 aLI, she effectively 
sank three bask;ets to put her 
team ahead. J.n the fourth quar-
ter, with Section 23 playing hard 
and gaining ground, Miss Luter re-
peated for six more points to g·ain 
the victory for the officers and 
ship's company 25-23 .. 
· -0--
BOWLING 
On, 4 J anuary 1944, Sh 'p's Com-
pa.ny bowl,0 d three games with the 
te<1m fr nm Ph:J's .Tav.e,rn. In s:oitc 
of the fact that Ship's Company 
lost all three games, R. Larson 
and R. Swanson had hi g h total 
scores Olf 470 a·rnd 391 re.sp-ective,ly. 
Yeoman 2-c Ruth Larson, Pu.b-lic 
Relations Office. score,d a record 
in th.e Cerlar F qllis BowHn e· L 0 ague 
TU1P,Sd"Y, 11 Janu,,ry, by bowl'ng 
a 3·~gam.e sedes t flta ling 523 p ni•nts 
- t}ie highe,t i·ndividuol score . of 
the .Le~g-ue so far this sea~,on . 
Ship',s Company de,fe,.t ed the H ·n-
<hwson te"m bv "· 3-game total 
scnr:e· of 1982 to 1832. 
The olfi c,ers will bow.I tonight. 
SPORT T IPS 
RIDING: Go during lib.ertv. 
T>th, the bus and get o,ff ~t the 
Black Hawk Hotel and walk to 
Hie J ,-,sh J-{igp-ins p,,,J<. L • r.0 t 0 r\ 
th<>rP are the Clay S"ildle St,.h.leil 
and horses are available at $1. 00 
per hour. Hors.es are very friis,ky. 
Be!!in,ne.rs an,d aven1.g·,e rii!ers 
shoul'd not go out a.lone. Tele-
phone 255. 
SWIMMING: Pnoll is open• on 
Wei!ne«d"Y and Fridav from 11\30-
17:10; Saturday and Su111day 1600-
1700. 
BOWLING: AllPvs av,.ilabUP, in 
Cedar F".lts 8nil Water1o.o.. Call 
Cedar Fa11s· 1015 to 11eserve· an 
a4ley. 
If further information on r,e.cre-
ationa:1 activities is desired, con-
tad Ens. Gooden-ow in the P.T. 
office. 
WAVES- ATTENTLON: Formula 
for success in W ashinl!ton: "Shoot 
the bull, P"l'S the buck and ma.'lce 
sev-en cop;es of everything.''-W .. 
D. in COLLLER'S 
14 JANUAH.Y 1944 
Dress Right:, Dress! 
n Jl 
UNIFORM TIPS 
Girl,s who go skating -or ridin,g 
may wear whatever sports. attire 
the.y wish hut they are not per-
mitted to go into airny store or 
home while wearing sports cl othes. 
They mu.st go direct1y to and 
from th,e sports activity without 
any stop-offs. 
It is the little things adde,d to-
gether that make a girl well-
groomed - seams straight, hair 
short, neat and shiini'llg from a re,-
c-ent shampoo, sho.esi well cared 
for, nothing sticking out of pock-
ets. No traforne sho uld be seen 
with holes in her stockings. If 
she has a tendency to wear her 
stockin.gs throug·.h at the, hee,Js she 
m'ght find h ~e'l tips a gre·at hose-
save r . The,se heel tips, cFm be 
bought at t he, Five and Te-n, an·d 
come in small, medium, and large 
s izes. 
Ties de,serv.~ more car.~fnl atten-
tion. A tie kmot shou'ld oe small. 
and nieat, and pins should be as 
close to t he knot as possible . 
This makes the tie fall at the right 
angl e, keeps t he knot from com-
ing undone, a•nd makes the tie stay 
in place·. 
In order that a tie may look 
eve:n, one end of the ti ~ sh ould be 
long·er th1wr the 0th.er to start 
with. Tl'ainees havin g the new 
button-on ties should JT1"ve th e 
buttcm on the leift side a little fur-
ther back in order to make this 
possible. 
A Deserter at Hunter College 
An Ensi.gn at Cedar Falls has 
it (a·nd ,seriously) that a Boot at 
Hunter we,nt to Sick Call and aft-
er being examine,d by the Doc-
tor was tol,d to go home. She did. 
She packed her suitcases and took 
the train to Oshkosh or Podunk 
and the Navy was tr.eati·ng her for 
five days as a ''deserter" until it 
became ,evident that she was in-
nocently or unintentionally la-
boring under a delusion. 
WATCH THLS SPACE 
''I T S T I N K S'' 
